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planer attachments that will turn out
all kinds of dressed lumber. The mill
will be in running order in the coarse
of a couple of months.

8. W. Condon and fa g ily returned
home Thursday after spending the holi tSTOCR TAKING

and we have a lot of broken lines and rem- -Time is about due,

n nants that we want

at prices that you can't afford to miss.

tertainment our public school has
added 75 new books to the library, also
a Webster's International Dictionary.

Barrel t school won the banner for
highest percentage of attendance of any
school in the western part of the coun-

ty for tbe month ending December 23.
The per cent was 98.37. Our children
are proud of their second winning over
Fine Grove by tbe very small margin
of five of one per cent.

UNDERWOOD.
John Dark has been quite sick with a

case of tonsilltis.
Billy Woods was seriously stabbed In

the ribs by a White Salmon man Fri-

day night in a quarrel.
Bert Veatch Is building fence and

making other improvements on the
Uoddard ranch.

Charley Thornton came home Wed-
nesday quite sick. He was poisoned
by dynamite while using It on tbe uew
road.

Bert Veatch Is also on the sick list
Notices are up for a mass meeting

next Saturday at tbe school house to
talk over tbe question of a steamboat
dock.

The Menominee Mill company have
men working at tbe mouth of the river
trying to satisfy tbe demands of the

The notice for a meeting to consider
t?:P ma tier of a special tax was too late
! do us an;r t"d this year, but per-iri-

our excellent object lesson on bad
roads this winter may prove a benefit
to us next season. We hope so. Who-
ever the roud supervisor may be this
year, it is the opinion of people that
the' work should commence at the top
of the Davidson hill and work this
way, doing what is done well on the
hills and trust the rest of the district to
volunteer work. This plan ought to
appeal to all, as everybody uses that
part of the road. Mr. Wood worth has
demonstrated that fuct that work well
done' on the roads pays. Better build
40 rods of road right than scatter it all
along and never have any part of it
good.

In the matter of the changing of
boundary lines between this and Fine
Grove school district, the case wus con-
tinued for further consideration. Chan.
Davis and Winn Hibbard represented
Odell district in the matter.

The marriuge of Will Kemp and Ma-
bel Crockett, on New Year's eve, came
to light several days later. They were
cute in the matter. Their friends.how-ever- ,

wish them much happiness along
the lines of wedded bliss.

Surveyors commenced on a prelim-
inary survey, near Odell last Monday,
for the contemplated line of railroad up
the valley to the timber belt.

PINE GROVE
Henry Rodamar, from Iowa, is visit-

ing his cousin, Willis Fike.
Mr, and Mrs. R, G. Chapman and

two children of Vancouver, Wash., are
visiting Mrs; Chapman's sister, Mrs.
Maloy.

A number of friends of Mr. and Mrs.

ODELL.
F. L. Maasey recently gave a bond

for a deed to 40 acres of his Willow Flat
ranch for a very satisfactory cormid-eratio-

Jetbron, sou of Mr. and Mm.
Massey, left last Thursday for their old
borne at Hot Springs, Ark. These
Southerners who come West have a
longing for their Southern sunny home

gain. We understand it is their in-

tention to return to their old home
provided they can sell the remaining
40. The Masseys belong to the true
type of the Southerners of whom we
have beard so much In song and story.
We regret exceedingly their Inclination
to leave the valley, for they are the
kind of people that are missed. Honest
to the core and generous to a fault,
it affords us great pleasure to say kind
words concerning them.

William Collins Informs us that the
dance given by him and Otto Khrvk,
last Friday night at the Odd Fellows'
hall, was the big thing of the season.
They will give another one of the series
of dances on Friday, January 20, to
wblcb the public Is again Invited.

Last week tbe typo of the Glacier
made us say some awful things In our
notes quoting from Bryant. We were
quoted as saying "park" for past,
"gratified" for grateful, and "Haubert
Newton" for Hubert Morton. Mistakes
will happen, however, and when we
reach that condition that we shall be
freed from them, then we will have an
order filled for wings and go to a purer
clime than tbls.

In our round up at the close of the
there was one thing omitted that

fear desire to speak or, to wit: The
Glacier. By way of comparison, I am
dow taking the Folk County Observer,
published In Dallas, the county seat of
Folk county, and one of the best coun
ties in the Willamette valley. The
town boasts of more than 2,000 Inhab-
itants, the center of agriculture, and
one of the best stock counties In the
state, and yet the paper isouly a

with little advertising and scarce--
represented at all In the column of

correspondents. Iiro. Hayter Is a live,

CLOTHING Men's, Boys' and Children's.

SHOES-Me- n's, Ladies' and Children's.

HATS-Me- n's and Boys'.

CAPSBoys' and Misses'.

KNIT CAPS-Childre- n's.

SWEATERS Men 's and Boys'.
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A COMPLETE STOCK OF

FURNITURE
and Building Material

PAINTS AND OILS.
FURNITURE REPAIRED. Best prices

guaranteed. Call and look through the Stock.
Glad to show you around.

J. Jarvis spent a very enjoyable even- -

lug at tneir home Friday.
Hans Lage returned from The Dalles

Saturday, where he spent a couple of
days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wells spent Sunday
with Mr. Wells' sister, Mrs. Thomas, at
Uosehlll.

The Methodists are holding revival
meetings, which began Sunday even-
ing under the direction of HeverendB
Coburn and Clark, while Mr. Bruymar
has charge of the singing.

Bliss Clark, while driving a wedge in
a block of wood, last Saturday morn-
ing, whs struck by a niece of steel,
which imbedded itself just above the
knee, the doctors were unable to lo
cato It.

Mrs, A, I. Mason and sister, Miss
Magin, have been spending the past
ween in rorlluiHl.

A. I. Mason went to Portland Mon
day afternoon to attend a meeting of
tne state horticultural society, which
convenes in that city.

Fine Grove surrenders the school
banner to Barrett, the latter having
earned it on .05 per cent. While we
are sorry to lone It. we congratulate
Barrett and will strive to come to the
front again next month,

BARRETT.
Mrs. Ingalls has had her wood shed

and burn painted and both look well
in their new suits, and which will pro-
tect them from the inclement weather.
Mrs. Ingalls likes to have things look-
ing neat and up to date. By the way,
II. 1). Stewart plied the paint brush.

R. M. Hunt, the well digger, hasjust
completed a well for J. llulcrme. It
has about 16 feet of water.

Faint, paint, point! Rockford store
has had the large warehouse and barn
and sheds all painted in good shape.
There seems to ba a paint fvr around
Kockford this last week. It makes us
think of spring time when we see so
much painting done In our neighbor--

nooa.
When you got a catalogue from a big

mail order house, Inst look It over and
see what they will pay you for your
produce. Also investigate and Bee
what their terms of credit are incase
you do not have the cash. Ask how
much they will subscribe towards keep-
ing up the sidewalks and roads. Ask
them to donate (10 or $'J0 to your
church ; go to the assessor's books and
see what part of the school taxes they
pay In your district; ask how much
they will give to assist the poor. Then,
aftei all this is done, go to your own
merchant, get his prices, deduct freight
on what you are wanting to buy, and
see If you can not do just as well at
home. Remember, your own mer
chants are here to sell you a gallon of
on or a bunch or matches, and even
deliver you goods.

From the proceeds of the recent en

Undertaker

capable editor ana remarked tnis ulin- -

self while here last fall that be was
ashamed of bis advertising columns as
compared with the Glacier. It is with
pleasure that we note the fact that the
Glacier Is worthy of lis high calliug
and ranks at the head of the list of
weekly papers. And all this Is true
because the business men of the town
and the readers In the country patron-
ize your worthy paper and make it pos-
sible to give us what we are getting,
the best weekly paper In the state.

may the Glacier flourish I

1). L. Davidson Is now painting the
Odd Fellows' building under a contract.
Give D. L. a show and he will do the
rest. His work speaks for Itself.

Mr, Wilson, from Montana, who Is a
brother of Mrs. L. M. Wllsou of Odell,
is here on a visit, which Is bis first trip
to Hood River. The first question he
put to the writer on bis arrival here
was: "Did you follow a pack of hounds
in here? Otherwise, how did you find
the way In?", Mr. Wilson is accus-
tomed to the broad expanse of auge
brush plains and didn't relish the Idea
of having bis vision contracted; but
when I described the fellowship of the
mountain and the boundless revenue of
the valley, it seemed to paoify him.
But then Mr. Wilson comes from a state
where they do big things, a state that
makes United (States senators with
money; a state whose courts are some-
times bought.

This reminds me that there is quite
- a tnis up ta our own state In the recent

developments of the land fraud cases.
And I hope the government through
its agents will follow up these fellows
unuTeverv rascal of the crowd Is pun-
ished by flue or Imprisonment, Pres-
ident Roosevelt's declaration that no
distinction shall be made between men
in high places or low, that crimes
would be punished regardless of posi-
tion or political Influence, should find
for htm a warm place lu the hearts of
all loyal American citizens. His recent
acts and declarations should surely en-
dear him to the hearts of the American
citizen. I think the average voter bus
a supreme contempt for the partisan
politician who finally develops into a
political grafter. If political parties
lull to do their duty toward the coun-
try much longer, the people will rise
up and do It themselves, and when the
whole people are fully aroused then
will the partisan politician lose his oc-
cupation. They bad best reform or
pack their grips, for when the people
settle questions they settle them right.
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stock, and will offer n

& Co.

and Embalmer

lltispleaRant to take and contains no
opiates. Bold by O. E. Williams.

Woman's Daily For Chicago.
Chicago It is said will try the experi-

ence of a woman's daily, to be printed
for five cents a copy. The advertisements
are to be restricted, and general local
news will be summarized, not printed
in full. London has tried this plan
without success. Woman do not want
a feminine daily paper. The modern
newspaper is made for them as much as
for men. The advertising pages of the
great dailies appeal to women particu-
larly. To limit ndvertisnients and sub-
stitute departments in "Science and In--
vention, Domestic Economy, Hygiene,
Politics and Iteligion," seems hardly a
likely way to secure women readers --
New York World.

Tonic to the System.
For Liver troubles and constipation

there Is nothing better than DeWitt's
Little Karly Kisers, the famous little
Pills. They do not weaken the stom-
ach. Their action upon the system
is mild, pleasant and harmless. Sold
by G. E. Williams.

We are still selling our home made
lard as cheap as other lard can be bought
and we guarantee every bucket. 10s,
f 1.40; 6s, 70c; 3s, 45c. Mayes Bros.

Avers
Don't try cheap cough medi-
cines. Get the best, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. What a
record it has, sixty years of

Cherry
Pectoral

cures! Ask your doctor if
he doesn't use it for coughs,
colds, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles.
J"J t ATT't Ct!lTT Ptolbeit medicine I cue prescribe for

lunuenu. ennhi. anl herd cohtt."
J. udkmax, M.U.. Itbee. N. T.

..!M.. fl W. J.c. ATM CO.
All anmMI. t Lowell. V...

Bronchitis
Correct any tendency to constipa-
tion with small doses of Ayer's Pills.

days with Mr. Condon's relatives at
hugene, Oregon. Mr. Condon has been
gone nearly two months, and visited
Arizona for the benefit of his health.
This has much improved by his trip
south, and the rest it gave him and he re-

turns to resume hia work with renewed
vigor.
- The At wood road is being pushed
tnrougn to completion Dy uie enter-
prising people who live tributary to it.
This road forms a connection with the
rrank Burdaine road and its complet
ion into town will be a great help to the
people of Fine Mat as well as White Sal-
mon. Tbe people in town are donating
quite liberally to this improvement.
Roads are what this country needs now,
more then almost anyt hing else, and the
way people are ttolriz at them we will
soon nave plenty of them,and good ones
too.

MOUNT HOOD.
Cool weather with a little snow Is

me program in mis part at present.
A very pleasant dance was held at

the hall last Thursday evening. Music
was furnished by Peter Luz ana tbe
uerman Dana.

Tbe Glacier literary meets every Fri
day evening at tbe nail. We are glad
to see the young people taking an in-

terest In such work. It is good for
them.

The new Wluans gate at the East
Fork dam was broken last week but
will be repaired as soon as material can
be had.

The other dav. whlln at Mia nnut of
fice, we noticed a aueer foe rising over
in a field east of tliere. It was partly

wun some wnue mixed in, anagreen,
a blue border. On closer inves

tigation It proved to be Paul Aubert
taking out grubs in the rain and suow.
Go to it, Paul.

If the editor will drop in at the ball
Saturday evenings the Baldwin sports
will entertain liim with exhibitions or
tbe manly art in boxing gloves. He
can have as much fuu watching these
amateurs as If he went to a negro camp
meeting or a Missouri dog right, Willi
once in a while a little nose paint and
a black eve thrown lu occasionally.

The land contest did not come off
last week according to program, there
being sometmng wrong with the dates,
instead or being the 4th It was the Hto ;

and possibly not then.
In another column will be found the

school report of District No. 6, at Mount
Hood, Or., which is no mean showing
for the time of year and the kind of
weatner we nave here now.

Tlie United Artisans of Mount Hood
assembly, No. 258, held their regular
meeting on tne evening or January 7,
with full attendance. The following
onicers were duly installed, J. V. Mil.
ler acting as Installing officer: Master
Artisan, I. U.Lafferty; superintendent,
f I.. U' i..l. - . I.,..,. LM.. l.tk
hie; secretary, William Gribble; treas
urer, w. . urttible; B. conductor, Mrs,
8. B. Hess; master of ceremonies, Mrs
W. H. Gribble; junior conductor, Mar
tin Gribble; past

.
master artisan, G. E

itri.l t.i i i ityt iBEJttrLj i imiruuvur, J. vauwjiers; war-
den, T. II. Larwood; field commanders,
o. 11. lless and Airs. J. Vauttilers.

After installation and other business
was completed, a dainty lunch was
served, consisting of sandwiches, pie,
cake and coffee, to which all did full
Justice.

A telephone meeting has been called
for Saturday, January 14, at Grlbble's
hall, at 1 o'clock p. nr., for the purpose
or organizing a local telephone line,
connecting with the central office at
Hood Klver. A ditch meeting will fol
low the telephone meeting.

Mrs. W. S. Gribble has been quite ill
dui is reported niucti better at this
writing.

Kelly & Wisbart are running their
saw mill again.

Mr. and Mrs. Kliner Davenport have
returned nome atier a Drier visit witn
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Short in tbe Wil
lamette valley.

Mrs. E. C. Miller is reported sick.
8. A. Helmer contemplates building

a oaru in tne near luture.
Mr. Hart has returned home after an

abseuoe of several months.
J. S. Patterson will soon have" Mr.

Dumas' new house completed and
reaay ror occupancy.

Our literary society meets every Sat
urday evening, with large attendance,
Some very interesting programs are
rendered, and mere Is much spirited
ueoaimg.

Sunday school is held at the school
house every Sunday at 11 o'clock, ex
cept tue lourtu Kiinuay in eucu moutn,
when Sunday school is held at 10 aud
church at 11 o clock.

CRAPPER.
Voyle Lindsay returned home Satur.

day after spending two weeks at The
I'unes.

John Hakel's horse died a few days
ago.

Rev. W. A.Elklns preached a sermon
of more than ordinary interest at tbe
urapper last Saturday afternoon.

The Barrett correspondent has been
misinformed in regard to tbe cause of
tne roads in tbls part of the valley be
ing in such bad condition. It is not
because so many organs are being
hauled to the Crapper school house and
district. It is nevertheless a fact that
the organ trade In this neighborhood Is
good. But the conditions of which
complaint is being made are caused by
the continual running of the delivery
wHuu iruiu tue nwKioru store.

Fred Taylor reports that his father
ana nis brother Drew are both imurov
ing. It will bo remembered that the
old gentleman was seriously hurt at the
nun at rarkertown several weeks ago.
He Is still in the hospital at Portland :

but from present indications he will be
able to walk by using crutches in a
snort time. Drew Taylor has been sick
rora considerable length of time.

B. F. Eadelmau attended the countv
court at The Dalles for a few days last
wees, tie was reappointed to theotlice
oi roau supervisor.

TROUT LAKE.
The new officers of the United Arti

sans are: j. ;. iioke, M. A. ; Fettle Byr-ket- t,

superintendent ; Jacob Claterbos,
inspector; A. J. Johnson, 8. C; Janet
Locy.J. C; Wade Dean, M. C; F. M.
Coate, secretary; C. H. Pearson, treas-
urer.

Tmtlt Ijtlio liuton Kn 11R 1 f . .,A
f 1 ' ! ' niiuA. M.. reoentlv inmellixl tha f,,l lr.nl no--

officers: William Coate, W. M.; K. C.
Duncan. S. W r Culur .1 v v u
Cole, treasurer; B. C. Hamilton,' secret
mry; r. w. toate, s. v.; Alden King-ma-

J. P.; Andrew Johnson, 8. K; M.
L. Frita. J. R W. T Vrltr. if.
ter tbe installation, those present were
placed In charge of the stewards, aud
after the lapse of a few minutes all
were invito! in ht til iiim,
suitable for the president, there being
uu wii ui guou tuings to eat. lieu

GRAND BALL
Under the auspices of the members of

1. 0. 0. F. & Rebekah Lodges
TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 21, 1905.

Having completed their new hall, the members of Idle-wild- e

Lodge and the members of Laurel Lodge have de-

cided to give a social dance in their new hall. The floor in
this hall is the very best in the city for dancing, they hav-
ing taken great pains in this particular.

The best of music will be in attendance. A good time
guaranteed to all.

Invitations will be issued.

government inspector and the people.
Mrs. Charley Thornton returned

home from Trout Lake, accompanied
by her half sister, who is spending a
lew weens wun them.

B. F. Beals Is grubbing for Kelly A
DuBois.

WHITE SALMON.
The Hamilton brothers of Trout Lake

were In town.
A. Samuel and Mr. Wright of Hood

River heights were In town Sunday,
visiting the place of Mr. Samuel, which
he bought of R. Field last year.

Mr. Clyde is grubbing some more
land on his place, preparing it for or-

chard.
Mr. Clarkson and son are cleaning up

that piece of land he bought of Main &
How man lost year.

D. Underwood was In town last week
from Fine Flat.

Mr. Claterbos of Trout Lake went
home last Monday from Portland,
where he had been two weeks.

Mrs. Green Is fitting up her store for
a restaurant ami will be ready for busi-

ness in a few days. Any one wishing
a good meal will do well to visit ber.

J. Lauterbach and wife went to Port-
land last Monday to purchase furniture
for the big hotel, which will be open
for business April 1.

F. Rosenkrans has his flat about
ready to move into.

Fred Purser of Bingen was in town
Monday sulferlng from a severe sore
throat.

W. M. Rankin of Bingen Is preparing
for work. He was at the blacksmith
shop with grubbing hoe and pick.

Wyers & Kreps are busy hauling
freight for Husum and Trout Lake.

R. Clemens of Pine Flat was In town
last Monday on business.

8. J. Hartley of Bingen went to La
Camas, Wash., to visit his family.

J. A. Henderson of Bingen is reported
on the sick list.

VV. Clemens of Pine Flat was In town
Monday.

Peter Meyers went to his homestead,
a few days ago, to take care of bis stock,

Horn Monday, January 9, 1905, to
Mr. and Mrs. G. Chapman, a daughter.
Mother and babe are reported well,

FROM THH HNTKKPRIBB.

W. W. Hawn has taken a contract to
cut 30,000 feet of logs for the McCoy
Thomas mill. He is now getting ready
to commence operations, and will be-

gin at once. .

An article In the Sunday Oregoniau
of January 1st headed "Justice for Pima
Indium," was written by 8. W. Con-
don of this place. It is a well written art-
icle and deals with the subject in an
intulligant and comprehensive manner,
and is a credit to the writer.

Fred Stanch who was taken from here
to Astoria, by officers of the law, to an-
swer to a charge of embezzlement from
the railroad company, and who subse-
quently escaped and was recaptured,
has now plead guilty to the charges
against him, and received a sentence
of six years in the penitentl

McCoy & Thomas went to Portland
Thursday to purchase machinery for
their new mill, which is being built
near town. The mill is expected to cut
about a),UOO feet per day and will have

' R
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all had been served with the necessa-
ries of life, all departed to their several
homes, hoping that Lodge No. 13(1, A.
F. arid A. M., might enjoy many such
happy gatherings.

BELMONT.
Miss Mary Hunt of Pine Grove has

been spending a few days in Belmont
with old friends. Mrs. Bean went home
with her to visit Joe Jarvis and fam-
ily and Mre. Hunt.

'A few young folks were invited to
b end the evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Metcalf, Wednesday
of last week. The evening was spent
in games and music. At 10 o'clock
light refreshments were served. Those
present were: Mr. and Mre. C. G. Met-
calf, Mr. and Mrs. John Castner, Mrs.
Bean, the Misses Mary Hunt, Zillah
and I.azel Barker, Mildred Metculf,
Nina Hollowell, Alice and Kthel
Church, Messrs. Ed Barker, Marsh
Iseriberg, Garland Hollowell, Willie
Metcalf, Ralph Lewis, Henry Jantzen,
Charlie Miller and Gay lord Metcalf.
At 12 o'clock the guests departed,
voting the host and hostess capital
entertainers.

The ladies' aid elected the follow-
ing officers for the present year: Mrs.
M. H. Nlckelsen, president; Mrs. F. G.
Church, vice president; Mrs. Hake-stra-

secretary; Mrs. 11. C. Clarke,
treasurer. Their next meeting will be
with Mrs. 8. S. Barker, on the 20tb.

The Frankton school will give a
basket social Friday evening, January
20, for tbe purpose of raising funds to
build a walk from the school house
to the Belmont road. A good program
will be rendered by the school pupils.
Every one Is invited to come and help
the good work along.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrell were the victims
of a surprise party Friday evening,
January 6, when a number of neigh-
bors took their lunch and went to call.
During the evening, Mr. and Mrs. Far-
rell were presented with a handsome
rocker. At 10:30 a delicious lunch wbb
served. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Farrell, Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf.Mr.
and Mrs. Church, Mr. and Mrs. Wood-wort-

Mr. and Mrs. John Castner, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son, Mrs. Burker, tbe Misses Alta and
Iva Anderson, Kthel Farrell and Mas-
ter Gaylord Metcalf.

Rev. H. C. Clark will preach at Be-
lmont next Sunday, both morning and
evening.

The patrons of the Frankton school
have started work on the walk which
goes up the Frankton hill.

WILLOW FLAT.
8. P. Waterbury la spending a few

days In Goldendale, the guest of two
of his daughters.

H. F. Davidson has a force of men at
work on his laud, cutting ouk wood.

The Hood River Orchard Co. are
making good use of this fine weather
getting their land in condition to set to
apples in the spring.

F. L. Maseey of Dukes Valley has
sold 40 acres of his place to E. T. Folts;
consideration 3300.

The secretary of the literary society
at Dukes Valley informs us that, com-
mencing Saturday night, January 14,
the society's meetings will be held on
Saturday night. There will be no more
changes hereafter. Everybody is cor-
dially invited to attend.

Began Work On Portage Road.
The event has taken

place and ground was turned on the port-
age road Monday morning.saysThe Dalles
Chronicle. Surveys have been made and
re made; plans have been planed and

but the people jf the Inland
Empire feel that when work begins
this time it's the real thing and will
end only with the completion of the
roal about May 15. The areatest Dart!
of last week wss consumed in making
camp and preliminaries, and Monday
morning contractor Allen was on the
grou nd a quarter of a mile this sideof

force of beween thirty amiforty
men. At present they are engaged in
widening out the O. K. & N. right of
way to admit of the portage road.
Work will be watched with interest as it
proceeds.

Advertised Letter LlsU
January 9, 1905.

Donaldson, Mrs.LM Heavener, Flow
Malaer, Mrs. P. Wells, Drew M.
Macon. Jesse Biggerstnff, M. C.
Hart, M. S. Heath, Perry S.
Henderson, L. F, Jones, C. W.
Ixiver, Oliver Morse. M. E.
l lerce. C. C Slutts, Harry
(Thornton. Frank) Thonnwin iVtnr
Williams, J. C. Wilson, Carl

W. M. YATES, P. M.

The Alaska exhibit at the Lewis and
Clark centennial will show a comnleta
diiilay of fisheries, mines, and oils to-
gether with various curios from the
time of the Kusslan. occupation.

OO10 iwuuhs? n

You want Good Drugs.

We sell them.

Our Drugs are good because we buy the
best to be had.

When they arrive we examine them to see
if they are up to the standard we demand. If
not, they go back.

Once here, we see that they are so kept
that they will not deteriorate while in stock.

We sell pure, fresh and patent Drugs only,
and at most reasonable prices.

Our service is worth having, and it costs
you not a cent extra to have it.

Come and get acquainted.

RIH FDI1IT TDFPCU1U I 1LIII IKLLJ
GROW AT BINGEN

It has come to be the general impress
ion that Irurt trees on the 1'acinc coaBt
do not attain the large size they do in
the eastern states. But over at Bingen
(not Bingen on the Rhine) on the farm
of Judge Byrkett, which was formerly

...1.1 .1 : 1 !: ttllO U1U UU11UUUI1 IHUU UIUIIU OI s.
Joslyn, there stands a cherry tree which
measures 7 feet two inches in circum-
ference. On the farm is a pear tree
measuring 5 feet six inches in cireum.
ference, and an apple tree that requires
nix ieei oi tape line to encircle tne
trunk. Thepe trees were planted by
Mr. Joslyn in the early 50's. for 80
yf ars they have stood iu sod, receiving
no cultivation, they bear fruit every
year.

These are no doubt the largest fruit
trees in Klickitat county ,and it is doubt-
ful if any larger fruit trees can be found
in the state of Washington. A gentle-
man from the north side of the Colum-
bia, brings in the information to indi-
cate that while White Salmon may lie
waxing up, rsingen deserves equal ment-
ion. Bingen is where the early straw- -
oernes come irom. "jsingen is all right,
says the gentleman, "and when the rail- -
road is built down the north side of the

where will White Salmon
be?"

Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriet Howard, of 20H W. 34th at.,

New York, at one time had her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes;
"I had salt rhuem or eczema fur years,
but nothing would cure it, until I used
Buck leu's Arnica Salve." A quick and
sure healer fur cuts, lurn3 and sores.
2oc at Clias. N. Clarke's drug store.

Editor Bennett Has 'e Fear.
The editor of the Irrigator (.tande

ready to swear that he is innocent of
land grabbing. The investigations
seem to be "going higher" all the
time, but they will not reach the Irrig-
ator office. We are rich but honest
Our income from the Irrigator office is
a trifle under 12,000,000 a year and we
are taking no chances on editing it from
a prison cell for a quarter section oi
worthless land. Irrigou Irrigator.

The reason that coughs and colds pr
dure constipation and weaken the lungs
is because they In te fere with all diges-
tion. That new discovery known B

Kenedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
cures all coughs.croup.whooping cough
and assists in expelling colds from the
system by gently moving the Dowels.

E. R. THOMAS
fj RETAIL DRUGGIST

Phone Main n3i. Hood River. Ore. ntSmith Block.
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